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At. said time and place. the follovinq 

·•tlpulat.1on •••·entered ,into by coaa1el pre1ent 

·' · ~f"or t.h• re•pectlve part.1••· It. i• hereby 

•tipulated and agre•d by and. bet:waen Ue parties 

hereto, through their reapeoUve counsels, t.h•t 

the deposition of Robert L. Joy, a material 

witness called tor i;be examination by •loint.i.ffs 

may be taken before Lorraine Smit.h, a Notary Public, 

at this time and pl.ac• on oral i:nterrogatoriea, 

direct and cross, to b• propounded to the Deponent, 

It is further •tipulatied that. all SrZ"e9ular1t.1es 

•• to notice of time and place and manneZ" of 

· tak1nq a aid depo11t1on are hereby waived, except 

~at each party r•erves the ·ri9ht. to object 

at the time of trial to UY, queat.ion or an•Wer 

"Jt~t that objactione a.a t.o···til• fom of the 

'--· QU••ti.oaa or irreaponslven••• at tlle answer• 

add deposition • 

ll 0 B E R T L, J 0 Y having baan duly aworn 

by a No"tary PubU.c in the S'tote of New Tork, 

t.e•tlflecl under hi• oa" a• follows 1 

BY Mil-. CBAMBBRLA?N; 

Kr. JO'f, _would you "iatate your .add.reea f'~r 

t;he record, pl••••? 

A. R.o. 1, Box 144, Mohawk, M-o-b-a-w-k, Rev York. 

The zip ie 13407. 

And you are an employee of Remington Arm•? 

.. Yea • 

My name is Pet.er Chamberlain. l repreaent 

Mr, and Mrs. see in a lav•a.1t that they have brOUCJht 

aqain•t Remington Arm• ari•ing out cf a qnnlh.ot. wound 

to Hrs. See that we have alleged occurred back in 1979 

and ~hat we have al.le;ed involved. 1:he Model 700 rifle 

to my lett. 

Rave you ever had your depoeition Uken before? 

Ho, 

0. ••• it expla1ned to you wbat a depo•t.ioa 1• 

" and what: we are foinq to 4o? 

!'••· 
ll Do you understand that1 

.,. 

INDEX TO EXRlBITS 

PLAINTll"rs • 

~ DESCRXPTIO?i" 

Gun Exuilnatio11 Report 23 

Gun ExAininat.io11 Report .. 

A Yes. 

Rave )'OU ever ~•etified ill court. betoret 

No, 

Okay • Do you know you are 11ad.er oaU aal! 

.it :Le ju•t •• 'thouqh we w•r• iD a cout of le•? 
·~c. N: ' 

A. Yea. 

And it is very important that you under1tand 

my quoat.iona befoZ'O you try to an•v•r them. Thie 1.e: 

Che 01t.ly cha1t.ee I qet 1:.o talk t:o you before tria 1. 

auro it ia ;,)uat 011 import.ant "to your company •• it 

11 to me that you an1wer my que1tlons and that tbe 

o.nawara you give ore reapona~ve. So l.f you don't; 

underat:and what I am asking you or it my que1tion 11 

alllbiquou1, aa)I: me to atop and repeat it or cban9• it 

.in a~ way ao you do understand it. 

Yes. 

It. 11 al•o important for the court reporter 

that: roa an1w1r out loud and. ~1thout a.o4d1Di your- h~td. 

Your anav•r• 1hould be y•••• aa.4 noel and aot ha.b•uht 

or bh'!"b11ha, becauee th&t 9eta her conru11d. 

A. I will do my beat. 

Likewise, lt 1e important "that yo11 watt until 
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I finish my que11tiona before you •tart your an•wers. 

Okay, 

II In what departaanU ·· 

... Departmant: 82. 

0 Does that have a zame, al10? · 

.. Yea. It la t:he e\lrrent pro~uets section of 

Proc••• Engineerin9 and Cantrel. Current Products 

Proc:eua Eniineer:lnq is actual.ly tbe name of Department 82, 

.. 

.. 
.0. 

A. 

Bow long have you been in that department? 

Since December at 1973 • 

Bow long have Y0\1 b1en with Reminqton? 

Since April e, 1168 • 

What is your aqe? 

Thirty-four. 

O · What. is your eduoat:.ional J::iaokground? 

I. I have a high school. diploma, plu11 two years 

cf 't•obniaal eohool, colle9e. % 4o DO- have an •••ociate '• 
•;,. 

daqrea·~. I have enough credit• for it, but J do not havt 

And that was engineering related? 

... My fir•t t:wo yeara, % vae a 4ratt.aman; ·My 

third rear, I worked a1 a o~mpona_nt.• auditor in Quall ty 

Con.Vol. 

.. ,_- Okoy, Compananto auiUtar 1a vllat, 8<111l•one 

that: --cheoke part:.• of t.b• gun before tohey 90 t:.o •••eably1 

.. Measures the varioul!I cute on ao111ponents, 

Q. rs it. a. random check? 

Yes. 

Check ea.ell part? 

A. It has to be random. 

As a components a11ditor, were you involved 

solely with one particular 9uJ1 or did you work on 

all producta7 

Well. it d•pands on your a1u1iqmne11.t:. As I 

recall., I worked on ehot:.gun oomponente primarily at 

tllat time. 

II' . Did you evor vark am . the 700? 

I had no depart:ment:.e t;hat bad rif'le component• 

Okay. In the •boot.Ing gallery, you were 4oin9' 

th• '!f&llery test on new rifles? 

'p 

... ; 

A. Mechu1ical technolofY. 

And you v•nt right :tram there to Re11ln9t:.on.? 

Y••· 
Bave you been employed anyplace elee •lace, 

1ay,· ~1.gb school? 

... YH, on• other place. 

Where vae that? 

... Thia vaa juat a t:.vo•weak euamer job vi~ 

Valley Bier lfholeaale"r, over 1n the next tovn. 

Q. Khat did you do before you were an. entin••:rlnCJ 

aasi1tant for Remington? 

.. 
G 

.. 
,0. 

.. 

With Reminqton? 

Riqht, 

I worked in t.he company ehoot;in9' 9'allery • 

Prom 1 68 to '73? 

No. It la hard t.o reeall the exact date, 

but. I worked. approxima~ely two year• in tb• compaa.y 

•hootl~9 9allery. 
-') 

II Did that end at th• time you beoame an 

•nwiaeerinq aes1sant ia Cepa:rt;men:t. 831 

... Y•a. 

~ What did you do your first three years at 

That ie: t.be function of the qallery. That was 

no~ my funa~ion. 

1fhat Y91 your rf\lftCtion?, 

I over1aw operation•. r vae a group· t•ader • 

0 Okay. So you ,w•ran 'i:. .actually 4own there 
/!";'·~ 

Q. Then, you vouldn ·~ have b••n Olla or tho 

p•ople that: put your initials by •i:amp on 1:h1 barrel1 

of th• guns, 1a 1,oho.\, right? 

L I am eorry. would you repeat that? 

fl. Kould you be one of "tho people ~at wou1cS put 

th• qallery test st.amp on a qun'? 

L Oh, I would not, 

0. Now, Mr, Hardy tell.a ua t:.ba't when h• 9oa• 

on Vil-cation, you take ov•r for him in hi• department? 

~4-1'.H • I 1:ry 1:0, 

~--f»tay. oo J'•• ·work -1'1'-'--hJ' ·~ aay 

o~ .. or ..... y"ou eftr•fra-
,,.,,._r,i"!-
~.ei: .!a w111011 oapaa~ 

Wbat lie -1•. e• ~old u II•··••• a ••lli• 
t.echnlot.an, that one of ~· 'thin9a he did was to receive 
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incOIU.119 9lmll from cas'temere, review th•ir complaint• 

·~~-'*··' ·"·' .~. 

~~.i-iou a..- tli&t-:m·iiff·-ilfift--h--ta o• 
,-l'flt.J:. ,_ j .. 

1~-'.:~~~:~ ----~· 
t-""";,.g, ,.~,,.----;;jH; ~~ •-lloek1olf. 

o. And th•re have ))een ·occaaiou in the past 

vhen. i't n.e•d•d doinq? 

L" Yee. 

O. Okay. Are there any other timee that 101.1 

work in that capacity other than when Mr. Hardy 11 on 

vacation? 

A. several years hack, that waa part o! my 

noxma1 job tor o poriod of time. 

.0. ?t was, okay. Do you remaaber about when 

that waa? 

I. That ii hard. 

}~""'. We11, wba~ va11 Ule r_e•t. or your nonnal job 

at t.h~~ time? 
""."!'- i\. 

··i·A;~. B•••ntlally, the aaae aa what Mr. Hard.y'• job 

la new. :r: wa• involved with tho•• model• that. be i• 

1nvo1ver1 vi th. 

M•UITIN MURPHY. CSR. PC 
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draw th• tool 1 

I. Normally ·- it could work that way, r••· 

No~&J.lf the 11:1D4 ot work that I va• 4o1nq ·- ·,I .va1 

. fre;_i:Out of "chool at th•'·.~ime and aoa.what of, 'v•11, 

a 499Uer 1 you m19h t aay. Mo•t. of th• work I ·tta:e'":·cioing 

th• .t!••l;n concept• were -u•ually 4ictate4 by •011eo11e 

eleo to me, either t.he en9ineer vbo wrote the requeet 

for 'the job I vaa doing or the tool d.eaiqner who ac:i~ually 

did the desi9n work. I did the detail work for him. 

I rea11y 4Ld very l:l,~le dois:l'iJn:la9 Oil say own .lro•h ou\i. 

of achoo!. 

Do you recall if you worked on t.he 700 durinq 

that. ~ime period? 

.. No. 

0 6007 

.. 
0. 7887 

) .. I don't recall any real •pacific• about. vhat 

% 414":, 
~:·! 

.... ,._f;I.._ By the way, lf I aak you a queation. that you 

don't know the an•wer to or that calla for you to vue11, 

let me know that you are quessin9 rather t.han telling 

10 

Including the 700? 

Yea. 

,,41,,. And tho 600? 

·a. 1 ~ I have 9ot to say ye1 • lf• .made ·ue 600 '·•, 
;;,, 

Y••, "'-J>ftk. when :r: vae invol ve4. ··· 

0 Bow about:: th• 788'7 

.. Yes • 

0 7211 

.. Never had any experience with the 721. 

0 722' 

.. No • 

0 725? 

A No. 

0 Okay. When you vera involved ia draft.inq, 

what .wa• yo\lr function there? I know what the draftlDg 

peraon does, but were you wcrkin9 _en a particular 

project or a particular deaiqn? 

._.-~~~ No particular d••i9lh juet random tool dee:lgn 

""'" work tlb•t was required by oeople auoh aa nyaalf now, 
~~-

by proo••a engineering people. 

So if" 1om•on• wanted t.o prepare aomet.hing to 

make a gun part, they would qo t.o you and you would 

l2 

... 
I. Sure. 

·11' -- aomething you rem.ember. 

Are you familiar wit.h lle reoent chan9'• :ln. 

4eai~~ 1of the Mo4el '700 a• of,··,:~, ilink, Pebruary of 

till• -year? 

.. Which chanqe or what Chang•? 

The change that enable• that qun to be now 

unloaded without taking the safety off. 

.. 
Were you involved in any way in h41pin.g that 

chanqe a.lonq or makinq it? 

A No. 

As Mr. Hardy explained it, the chanq• involved 

the taking off of the triqqer a1aembly, the bar that 

comes tip and locks into the bolt and that th•t was the 

on.ly change mad.e. ts t.hat conai•t•nt with your raeolleeti bn? 

I._ That is right. 

o. so now the bolt cannot be locked, but you 

can unloaa it. without pui:tin9 it la the f'ir• po•ltion? 

... You can. unload it vit:hout pui:tin.q it in th• 

tire pcs1tion7 
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Correct. 

correct. 

:....0.-~. Okay. Rae anyone talked to you about why 

that ~.change val!I made? 

. 1:L.r No, not: t.o me 4ireot.1y. 

. ·~. 
O. Do you have any information aa to why it wae 

made? 

Only my own assumptions. 

What are th11y1 

convenience. 

That it is more convenient: t:o 

It decreases the cost of the safety assembly, 

the safety components, the actual 1afety st:empinq, 

11afety at:ampa t:hi!t ·.re buy from an autaid8' vt11ndor. 

Because there is leae metal on i't? 

Yes. It. ia simply tied to desi9n. 

Are there any other aaaumpt:ion1 ycu baV• why 

~hat!~;~ha.no;e wa£ made? 

~~' No. 

.;"a,~;, Are you farililiar v1th any other 1aweu.1t:.e 

whether now pending or not that have been brought 

against Remington Ar111s where the plaintiff er claimant 

15 

This would be design work that relates to 

toolinq that has to be made to make the parte wbi~h the 

r••~t~~h i!epart:ment. h•~•• drawia.t• for. 

'i.;_~· Okay. So ll ' o d!cid•• we are 90Jng ~O. cb~nqe 

t;h•,.~9'J•r ·-

'f · Yoe • 

to 4elete t:he bolt lock. 

Yes. 

And they prepare drawings to do that. If t:he 

t.rigqar wa.a Romei:hinl} that va1 mart.ufaetured in bouae, 

you would then prepare the tooling to make that chanqe? 

That ig correct.. 

Like if the bolt lock was a stamped out p:l.ec1, 

Yes, if that was aomethinq that wa11 done 

in house. 

O. which :1.t !a not:, J und•r•~•"d? 

~A,r Ri9htli. 

,.~ •. J Who doe• that? 

~i ''· I don't know who th• vendor i• . 
-:.~-:. 

save you b••n involved at all with :the 

prepo.ro~1on o! the owner •s manual tor any rifle? 

MARTIN "1URPHY, CSR. P.C. 
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ha11 claimed. that ~· Modal 700 Remington rifle wut 

orlgillally defective? 

mad• 

only that t.h•r:• have been aome. 

-0.. You don't know any name•? 

No. I d.on.' t know an.7 patticulare • 
'.{:;, 

were you around hm1n1ton when th• change was 

t:he Moi!el 7 BB , to change -the trigger on that 

rifle 10 that you could unload it vithout puttinq it 

in the fire pos1t.1on7 

I am not. even sure if that. !1 a recent. cha11.41e 

t:hat we made on that model or not, becau1e I have not 

be•n that. close to t:hat model in •om• time. 

0 As part of your job in t:he deaiqn depar-tnent, 

do you qet involve& with raviewing pot:enU.al new d.e11.f.9n• r 

chanqee, any pa.rticular chanqes to the eafety or t:ri9q1r 

on ~emington rl flea? 

No, 

No? 

No. I wae not in R • D. t vaa in the 1ervica 

Okay. What 1e th• aervice section? Wbat does 

that mean? 

16 

.. No, 

Hov about for the field. aervice manual? 

1f. c:. Do you get involved at; all witoh -ute pr•paration 

of p_~'1:~11t• or applylnq for paHnt1 or revieYin9 patemto 

that l'umington has? 

No. 

Testing, are you involvecl at all in product 

testing or have rou been in tbe paat? 

.. Only 1.:i my gallery exparienc=e in overseeing 

aome of the test operations. 

0 Are yo1.1 familiar with the teat called, I 

t:hlnk. it. is, th~ Military Pi~a Arm Mud and. DuRt. Test:.'1 

Rave you ever hea.rd of that? 

·"- It sounds like a qood No. I haven •t. 

0 A.r11 you !'ami liar vi th an organ! sat.ion. that 

j~!i!_;~m.. :y_,,k:aev11. oa. S ,A.A.II• L, .,,'8;A~A~ll-?? 

~ ·-· ~ 
-~··'i:Y!t.~• 

';"!.- 4 __ ..; 
·llD1'""" !"What does s .A.A.H;t-1'. ~1-e.1rd tor? 

-~ ~4 -Supporttn9 Arm'S'
1

4n4' biaiai:don: ·-Manv.faotvr.inq 

what is their function? 

s 1981 
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.. Ae I underst.and it, S.A.A.M.I. is a collection 

of repre1entatives frcm all of the major 'J'Un and. 

eaauattlon producers. in, I quess, tbia country V!lo t'•t 
~··· 

tov•~,,r and decide on atanaord• vUch the in4"."-=-~ 

vii~'o by •. 
-~ 

'b." A manufaei=.1:1.rtirs' aa•Gelation, the11.? 

Essentially. 

Do you know, do t.hey prepare any sort of 

eta.ndards for the manufacturing of firearms them1elvea? 

.. Yes • 

Guidelines? 

.. Yee • 

Is that 1omethin9 you have seen? 

Ye&• 

What are they called, the various thinql you 

have seen? 

Well, the ones that I have seen have been 
'11'··:. ·' 

••inly ·chaaal>er dlmendona, s .AiA.M,I. chamber d.iaenaiona. 

0 Save you ever seen anything frmn. s.JLA..M.I. 

that iZ'elates to triqger mechani1m1? 

.. No, I haven't. .. 

Safeties? 

19 

next. But I would say maybe once or twice a. year. 

0. when was i:.he lasi:. t:ime you did. it? 

.~;: I don 1 t remember for 1ur1. 

·~..; Ar• you. out of that duty now? , :r ,'. 

&l'a.'1<' Yes. ,., 
0. You ar• in a different department, •o · yo'll 

don't have to d.o it? 

A. I &ra still in the same d•partmen~, l:nit. &he 

assiqnments have ctlanqed such that that is not part of 

my normal duties now. 

Okay. Can you qi ve aa. estlmate cf wh•n 

you !ir1t mlly have been involved iri Gun Examinatlon 

Reports? 

A. First? 

Yes. 

I am gueasinq, but I would say around. 1975. 

Okay. Mr. Bard.y to14 u.a h• h11.1 oaly b••n in 

th• ·~~~tor technician role for· About five years .&lld ·he 

414n•t. 4o those reports before that. Is it falr··.._O say, 

t.b.en,~ou were involved before h• bec:ame a 1enlOr 

technician? 

.. Yes • 

,.r· 

ii~·· ...... ' ' 

., 

1B 

L No. 

P'ire conttola? 

~~,.lfo···· 

J 'l'ell me a little bit about what .you 414 when 

you ;filled in for Mr. ·Hardy, I ~m particularly .. lnt•r•sted 

in the procad.ure you follaw when a ri!'le eoma11 ln Anl!/nr 

a com.plaint comes ln and you are oalled upon to prepare 

a Gun Examination Report. 

I.. When I filled in for Nar•hall, if it was 

the titl'le of year when, like after huntiDCJ season wheri 

more 9uns come in tor repair, or whatever, and t:hare 

happened t.o be a backlog ol ri!'lee t:.hat:. neet!led r•port• 

written and it became apparent to 11.e -- I used. to 

check for -t.hem a weekly basil. At. any rate, I would 

try to do as 11\any as I c:ould just to keep t:hom from 

building up on him. 

What I used to do is take an armful of 1:.haD 

and 90 .ithrou9h the preliminarie• on th•ta. an4 turD them 

over 't:(li the investiqatinq committee. 

'AQ. P1rst of all, when did you clo this job? was 

it once a year or t:.wice a year? 

Well, it may have varled from one year to the 

MARTIN MURPHV. CSR.PC 
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Do you know what happens to th• Gun 

Examinations Reports after they are filled out ·•Dd 

af't•r~ ~· cg1Wt1ittee dg•• it.• work? Do rou know ,how 

they .:an filed? 

"' r,;L. No. 

g, Do you have any informa'd.oa about d.ocament: 

retention, how lon'i they lceep ~em? 

.. As far as these reports are concerned? 

Right. 

No, nc~ specifically. 

Was it yoar praci:.ice to keep ones that you 

had worked on yourself? Would yo\I keep a file copy? 

.. No • 

Okay. L\leky !or you, these only 90 back for 

t~ee years. What was your practice I want to 

talk in parti.cular about RemiDCJt.On Mo4ela 700 ADL, 

BDL, Varmints, that type of oaliber. I want to talk 

abo~~t~~.z'.ifles that. are cominf bao:ic t.o Reniin9ton with 

.. 1.~~r of complaint. eithe,·'"trorn th• cuatomer or. from, 

say, a qun. shop. Okay?. 

.. Okay • 

With that in mind, can. you remember receiving 
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one or more Remington Model 7CO'e ba(:k from a custo11er 

and performin9 what 1e known e.a a trick test on lt? 

~~· Tricik teat? 

'II' Okay. Let'• start with that'. 
~.. ·~ 

. oear4 .'llf the trick teat? 

L I have heard of t:.he t:riek te•t. 

What is your understanding of what that is? 

A. A bench test, which means a test: which doe• 

not involve the use of live ammunition, to determine 

wh•t:h•r or not. there is a .fault. in ~e ti.ring mechanism. 

Now, when you say •bench," all that. indicates 

is no ammunition, ri9hti' 

A. A nongallery-type tee t. 

Now, do you know the procedure followed in 

performing the tric:k testi 

.. Specificslly, I am not eure if I know exactly 

th• way lt is euppoeed to be done. 

Q. If through 1ome trick of t'ate you ended up 

·" back in Hardy •s job temporarily and were asJ:.ad t.o do a 

triok. ce11t, is ~ere some 11ook or manual or some written 

information you could refer t.o t.o help you? 

.. I doubt it. I have never seen -- I am not 

that test? 

A. Failing? Yes. I have. 

'ff4· .. Where did you -l:t.ear it from? 
y; 
-L'!;.. This would b• a rifle in houee. 
&-; 

•.1iv: ·· You mean a new one? 

L Well, 4urin9 staqaa of aaaamhty, 

Okay. A new one, you are talkinq about? 

23 

Yes. I am not talkin9' a))out one f.rom t.he field, 

for exampli;. 

Okay. Let's talk at.out one tx-om the field. 

.. Okay • 

Have you e.vE>C' heard oL one co111inq back to the 

factory wi tli a complaint that it qoes off when the 

safety is flipped. to the fire position and the trick 

test is performed on it and it fails it? 

.. It aeems t.hat I have heard of that happening • 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN; Would you mark this? 

CA Gun Examlnat10D Report was marted 

Plaintiffs' Exhibit 8 !or id.ent.ifieation..) >-
~ . ~ 

BY Ml.-: CRAMBERLA!N; "1": ~;_ 

o. ..... y ·Vill hand you wha1:. b.ae been maz::-ked am 

oepositJ.on Exhibit B and ask you if you can, J.n general, 

' -
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aware of any reference to that. in black and white. 

So you would have to· ask somebody? 

·,d;- I would. 

o.· Do you have any ·1a.formatian 
,'l.\1 ' ~~ ~ ,;: 

any-.:aellfinqton Model 700, ·evez.·~11.lUnq the trick tHt7 
:.t.: '· _,: ~i.". ·. 

·A. Pallinq the trick to•t?· 

Let me qlve you a Utt.le baekqround, first. 

Let ne tell you, it is our .posit.ion that the trick teat 

is th1e as per 11r. Hardy's testimony. The safety is 

put .11omavhere between the .s.af'e and fire ponit:ion, 

close to the. fire position as it can be without having 

it. slip over. The t.ri99er is pulled, and than t.he 

safety is pushed t.o the fire position. 

.. Okay • 

If the qun fails the trick test., it would 

discnarqe if there was a bullet in it.. If there was 

no bv.ll•t in it, I guesa, the tri99er pµlle. Okay? 

A 'if~ 2'uiat passes it does not g.o otf under those 
.ii: 

circ~stances. Does that refresh your recollection as 

to what t:he terst is? 

.. Okay. Yes. I forgot the quest.ion. 

Have you ever heard of a Rero.ington 100 fa111nq 
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identify that document. 

A._ It. look a liko· one I did tho proliininarles on. 

and. '1•-¥~.?J;.9~--·.,.DUl.e 7. 

'~'ll'illrl--'~.i:u(JGid:.t•,~~rt.u~ writing. 

i,I Which port of that document ia your vritln•? 

A. All of the top with the exception of the 

lower signat.ures here: and down to where it says, 

1 "Complaint.." 

Ok.ay. The "Commente • part is not in your 

handwri tine;? 

No. 

Under the wo:rd, "Teet.,• it says, •Pails the 

null test." Is that your handwriting? 

.. Yes, it is . 

Does that. indicate you performed that particular 

te•t on that rifle? 

A. I must have if I flllec! that in. 

11-· 
·'.).~ . 

Under• "CoznpoJ:Jent9 COQc!ition" it. 8&¥8 $ 

ad.juaf"inq screw seals brokan." 

A. Yes. 

~~--A~a·•-in•'""'"ims..;;thm•-•;.,:Y~O~u-r~w~r~i~t;i;n~g~7--~ 
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.. Yes • 

In the normal courae of event:e, would you 

aota~J.\Y have eh11cket! the tolerance11 and 'that sort. Of 
.• ~~· 'f 

thlavJ1avlng ·notod the ·adjuattng aeale were broken? 

O. Are you familia·r wi'th the Reminc;t:on speoi'fic:&tio s 

for pounds of trigger pull on that gun? 

A. 

.. 

Yes. 

Wha. t :I.& no:cmal? 

I recollect three to five pounds. 

I think you are correct. 

I hope so • 

Under "Comment!;:," it says, •Trigger pull three," 

ant! something alee. 

.. Three-and-a-half, I believe it says, 

~ 

~~. right? 

Okay. Three and some fraction 

::~· Yes. 

O.. 1Hurr~··on ~hat,. woat>o~,11;:~·.lJ.tl··.-f'air to ass~ -·- . 
-~h•~IJfler pull was within specs? 

,_ .. ~,j;.~-

A. Yes. 

Q. Assuming that information 1!1 correct? 
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Au9ust 17, 1982 

fllOltN!NG SZSSIOH 

(Whezaupon, ·-the pz-ooee4ii.9• reamae4 •~ 

~ . -.:.: 
8130 •.m. on Auguat 17, 198~, aa follow11) 

R 0 B B R T L. J 0 Y bavin~ been. pravle»tfilly 

duly aworn, testified further under hi1 oath 

a1 follows: 

BY MR • CBAMBE RLAIN : 

g. Mr. Jcy, you are st.ill under oath, 

A. Yes. 

Q. When we a-toppe4 yea\erd.ay, Kr. Joy, I' vae 

handing you Exhibit 8, which ta there before you. 

A. Yea. 

I thi11k you identified that. a& a Gun EKaminatlo 

Repo['t t;hat. you prepared in part..· Ie that aocurate1 

.~ lll.qht. 
f;, 

You.r handwrit.iaq 111 the pal't that loo~•, U.k• 

a itrafteman. 

Thank you • Y•• • 

Not ttle hen 1cratc:h111 at the bottom under 

•comlllent.e?" 

.. : 
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.. Yes • 

Bow about •ear lift.? Do you know what 11 in 

1peo~,.,. for 1ear 11 ft on t:he 700? 

~- Six or eev1n th_f?'-ilalnclth• 1• minimal, 

--, ' 
MR. HOBCJLI' . May I tnurrupt here for 

a minute? I would like to mention t.o you 

that I did promise the •e.negement at 

Remington whea we p;r;oduged th••• employ••• 

voluntarily t:hat th•y would ~•stify durinq 

their worklnq houre at Rtrninqton. 

YDU are rin1eh•d at tour-thirty? 

'l'HE WI'l'NESS i Yee. 

MR. HOEGLI I Mr. Joy will b• able to 

come bact first thing in the ~ornin9 and ve 

aan continue then. That: ia a promise t:.hat. I 

cverti"llle- eltuati.on•. We can ju•t continut1 

in t.h• morning. 

(A d.iecuaaloa v•• h•ld off t.h• r•oo.r4.) 

(Whereupon, th• proceedinqs were. a4journed 

11ntil 8130 a.m. OD AUIJll&t. 17th.I 

A. That is correct. 

Q. And you aigned lt. ln t.he eolumn vl!.ioh l• 

entitled, •Checked b¥?• 

·~·- That 11 right. 
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But yo11 c:U.d.n 1 t put aay of "thoa:• approval• in 

below it., 4!4 yo1.t? 

L No. 

g. can yo11 id•nt:ify ~bo•• 1nit.1als? 

L The first. one rlgh~ under ay name, tha~ 

would be G.J. Bill, my aupei-vi•o~. 

o. Jarry Rill? 

A. Y••. 'l'hat oae r am aure of. 

Q. Bow about. the 11cond one? Does that 4o 

anything for you? 

A. I don't really recoqniae that.one. 

could t:hat:. be Jarry Burn•? It looks like 

•om.ethlnq R IOlllthiDCJ B • 

.1.· No, t>ec&\181 b11 1n1tW1e would !le J .J. 

MR. CBAMBEIU.:AIN1 Jim, do you haYI a Uat 

of who all th••• pecpl• are? 

THB WI'rNBSS 1 J 1hould Jr.now who t.b.•t ifl a 

MR. HUEGLll Ne, I don't. Hr. Hill or 
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Hr. Stekl could 'tell you. J have a feeUn«J I 

that every once in awhll• •om•body rotate• 

in and oat of' th• ccami tt••. 

, G How about lle tb.1r4 ••t of inJ.Uale? 
~~:. 

I.· I .think that i• P.J. for Phil Joh11aon, 

Now, vh.at 111 your und•r•tandlnq of what the11e 

approvals are? 

.. we11, the approvals are th• mlmbera of the 

committee who have actually examined thia rif'le !rem a 

functioning standpoint in coeection with whatever the 

complaint waa and has made tile dat.ermination down below 

here under "Ccimments. • The approval a are an eoforement 

of wll.atevor ~- bot.to.am atatamenf=. ie. 

Literal tor the bottom 11m11 11 far u they 

concerne4? 

L Right. 

~:I)•;. Okay. What 1• th• gpitt••? Do you. know 

what 1'9 name is? 

-~I.-, Tbey call 'the -oomai.tt•• the a.turn G1m 

Inva1t.iqat.lon Commitue. 

Was lt your practice when rec11v1119 a Model 700 

NA.PTIN MURPHY CSR. P.C 
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do and that you record gn the Gun Examination Report, 

doea ilat require you to di11mantla t:ha gun in any .vay1 

No, 

You don't have to .take tb• •Cock off.? 

.. No. 

Bow do you determine ila Ui9q1r adjuatlng 

1eals are broken 7 

.. Well, this part!eular one, t muat have t:aken 

the 11tock off.. Sometimes it' a juet a matter of 

are in a box much shorter than th• 001 you have there. 

'!'he box is approxi111ately three feet lon9, ani! 'ha 

barrel hangs out the end of the box. It is 1 rather 

awkward situation. 

That i11 how they are •hipped.? 

.. No. That 1• bow tbay are ••nt from the artns 

service department where they are reaelved from the 

cuat~•~ up. to U•. They put Uem in th••• boxes here in 

thti pf'jnt. Often, .what I know Marshall d.oea, ju•t •• 

a ••'~~r of convenience, ·th• atock i• removed. bu.t the 

action ie not cUeassembled in any way. I am •1.1re, ln 

this caae tilat is what I muat have done, becau1e you 

M4RTIN lllURPH'I', cs~. PC 
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that:. came baok with a complaint: that: the qur. had fired 

when the aafety wa1 moved to the fire position to, as 

a •••U.r of cour••• perform a trick teat on t:hat: fun? 

'L , have done very f~w 700 '•. But I think jnt 

out ~~;•r own curloalty, iaaca~~. J would normally read 

th• eorre•pondenc• if lot ••• •v•llAbla with ila firearm 

and if there was an allegation that there wee a problem, 

I would do it the same way a custoner would do it, just 

a1111ply check. ce tunct1on1nq or we •arety. 

0. so on Exhibit: 8 und.er t:h• vord 'Teat," vh•r• 

you put, •.raila null trick te1t, • i1 that •om•thinq 

you would have done b1for1 that:. gun went to the aommittee? 

.. On tbi11 particular one, ye1. 

0. Above that: where you checked th• haac!inq. 

tb• breech openin9, the recoil •boulder and the chamber, 

on two or. Cho•• li.nes you put the word, •o.,;." on no 

o~•r lin.•• you put. lit.tll --

. a. D14 not check i• vha1:. J aea:a.t: by that.. 

Tbat little line a9Ane did aot chick? 
~~' .~!f} 

L R1~b"• 

0. When you receive a quo a11d ~.•fora you ,turn 

it over t.o the aommitt9e, doae ~at eheckin9 that. you 
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pu.t th• whole gun in the box, pvt the cover on it, 

and there 11 nothing hari9inq out. 

.-.i q; . To. remove th• atock, a~l you d.o 111 remove 
l.~.. ~' tb••• ·:OD acrawe? 
~.ff. 
,,.,, Right. • 

·o In front anc! bebia.4 ~· t.riqqer? 

Correct. 

Once you do that, you would be abte to eee 

all adjusting screws? 

Yea. t am used i:a thin1cin9 of takinq th• 

stock off 11 gun or off a rifle a• not even being a 

4i•••••mblin.ljJ procedure. rt. really ha11 noUitUJ to do 

vi th the action itself. 

All rJ.gb't. 11ow, t.bJ.a BxllibJ.t e, you nosed: 

that t:be Uiqqer a4juei:in.g •••l.• bad be~n broken, r19ht7 

.. Ya8 • 

,~,,~, ~4 •••equ.nur, ,t.t.,ane.u1,,!=bat,t:lley,tHt1d 

Che,~.vm:" :p1111 ·-...a· °f'OU1:1;l1- .£~ 'tWJ-~M;-;-aa4 o--;:.Gticin 

poWl~hloh t i:htnJ< you•t;'i\1i1ft"'•it:erday wa1 within 

~·, 

0. And toh•n ~ m•a•u:r•d t.he sear li~t. A•suming 
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that number ie 0095 -- rather .0095, do you know if 

tba~.-~ lift ii within ·RM.i1>9l:on'-• apacifJ.aatioa11? 

. •. ~ .. ,,'!'~ .. _t !'0Ul4. be.,.~. 
·~.:.- ?'_, 

·I>. That is within 1pllcificatiou, all right;·• 
'·'I' ,, 

Por "-af. ·own ed.uoatlon, vhy c!on' t. you ebow ae h•r• .'on 
r;.·.. i. 1~h :;,(' ,~· .. 

. P•f• U of Exhibit c vbat dimension• tboy are Ma•aring? 

.. Tba.t would be thi.s clearance r19'ht here. 

That l11 t.he dlstance bet.ween th• sear ••fet.y 

cam ond Ue UJ.9'ge:r connector? 

A. That 1s right. 

Is that a t'leld rifle or a target rifle? 

L It would be considered a field qrade. Our 

tar9at rifles are all specially built. This hae a 

haavy-'ty-pe barrel it., but. thla ia just. a standard 

barrel, field qrade. 

Why don't ycu read the fir•t:. 1ent:.enc• in the 

ritht-ban4 column of pag-• 11 in. BKhiblt 4, and I_ ·_";,111 

.aak .~ou. a queat:l.on. llead it to yourself. 
\l:i.(':• 

Okay. ·•:{• 

iif< 
Oltay. Now, 1t. a aye ~-~ t.he clearance •boul.d 

be between fifteen thou1andtha an4 t:wanty t:houaandi:h11 of 

an inch. 

.. 

·' . .I. 

!I 
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Within a couple of mon~1 • 

Okay. Do you remember vhai: ~e spec te·? 

The aaar lift apec 1bould be 1ix tbou1aadtb1. 

Bow does t.hat come out _into a fract1on, __ .. •006? 

• 006, yaa. 

Should lt be equal· to that, •ore than ·~&t or 

no less than that? 

.. It can•~ be no less than that. It could be 

ailC. 0 ~ 

o. Therefore, a sear lift of nin1-a~t"::~a9 °t 

thou•anclt.hs. as reflected on Exhibit B, would be within • 

a pees? 

L Should be. 

When you adjust the tritv•r adjuetini' •crewa, 

what t.hinga are you adjuatin.q? What. can. you adjuat. wlth 

those screwe? 

.. You have three adjuaben.ta yoll oan male.a. "l"he 

f'ir1t on• -- and I am not: going to 9178 you tb.eae ·in 

th• order of importance, ju.et in ran4om or4er. ft• 

flr1·t· would be th• trig;er wiiilght.. Th• amount tif · triqqer 

pull b• adjust.ad. 

'l'hat ls, the adjustment wo:.ild chanqe the number 

I 
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.. That. is an enqaCJement they ara talking' abo11t • 

Q. What dimensicn le that? 

.,y.J. That i• tbie 4·henaion ri9ht bere. 

~o.:~ In other word•, bow much Ue corner of U• 
·"'?;, 

1ear~:<ei'f•'-Y aan ovarlapa 'th• ~'i.99ar connector? , ..r~ 

Okay. And tl:l•n on tbe 1ame paqe ln the 

first column, one, two, three, fout, five para9rapha, 

lt. aaye, "Check clea:ranc• l:letween triqge_r and trigqe:r 

connector, .010 max, elip fit.• Is that it, or ar@ 

we talkinq about something- •1•• again? 

.. That ill it. riqht t.here • 

Look at tbat exhibit and tell me, if you can 

find a place that tellE you, what th• ••ar lift. should 

be, sonewhere in "that ~ocument. 

.. I don't see anythinCJ • 

II 01'ay. a1v• you bad oaoa1ion in the ia1t 
:f, 

twenhy•four hour• t.o check aoae doourne11ta that. would 

tell you what the Har lift abould be on the Remington 701? 
~.;.- : ~:·· 

11. Wltbin ttl• la11t twenty-four houri? ao, 

Wb.en wa• th• la•t time you would have oheo):e6 

or looked at 1omething that told you that? 
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of pourida of t.rigqer pull it would take to fire the arrn? 

A. Right. 

,o ' Okay, And th•. second one? 
:r.--;-

·A'. Next Wou14 be t;he. Ui9g-er en9a9emelllt.. 'l'bat 
,}:!'!( 

.wou1d:·:·11e that fif't:een _to i:Went.y t:hou•and.ths d.imen11io11 
;h ·:'-· 

•• looked at.. 

In Exhibit 8, th•r• was no reference to what 

t.hat was this part1cular gun, true? 

A. I don't see any reference to it. 

g. otay. wnat is the thi:c-4 011•1 

A. '?he third one would be t:ri9qer overdraw. 

g. 'l'hat. is the distance the triqqer can travel 

after the firinq pin falls? 

A. Right:. The 11ear will fall after the firing 

pin has gone forward. The overdraw ia the amount that 

the ttiqqer can be pulled beyond tha •••r in the dowri 

po1iticn. 

In your experience, can the adjustment ot any 
.; 

of t:boae three eeraws incr•aee 'the 11Jceli.bood of • rtfle 
'!.',-: <, 

fallil>g th• trick test? 

A. 

that would most likely cause you a problem. 
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Okay. rri other words, if you get the 

engagement. somepl·ace. below !ifteen thousandths of an 

inch~~·:Y.Ou increase thE likelihood of --

A. problems. 

.,,g. problems, okay. _.-Or the oam falling when 

the tafety is put in the fire position? 

.. You incrr.ase the likelihood of a lot of differen 

things happenin~ with that enqaqement decreased. 

can you tell, looting a.t :f;Xhibit 8, wt.1ch i:C 

any screws on this particular rifle had been adjusted? 

... The statem£-nt made there is tllat thE. seals 

are broken. Being t.ha t t didn't spell out the adjustment 

or the engaqemerit screw seal or the trigqer weight screw 

seal, they rnust have all b•en broken on thiA p11.rticular 

Based on the information at the bottom under 

•comments, .. we know that if the trigqer weiqht pull 

vaa •d.juet.ed that. it was not adjusted out of speos, 

right? 

· .. A. R19ht:. That. is riqht accordh.9 to the -t.ri99er 

pull that is qiven. 

And the: sE-ar lift, is that not adjusted by one 

PIR. CEAMBERL.AIN: tit.her. 

THE WITNESS: On this particular report 

.. ir. front of me? 

BY MR~-,. CDAMS&RLAIN; 

~·. Right. 

A. I don't know. 

Okay. Did you t.alk to anybody about this 

doposition or abo~'t thh la"'·suit sir.ce we met yesterday? 

Only that. I had been down here. 

Who did you talk to7 

,_ ! rar. 1 nto Jerry Hi 11, my boss, on tl'le way 

out. last night. 

Did you talk about the substance of it? 

No. 

Did you talk ta Mr. Hardy at all? 

No. 

Either last night __ 

... I ran into Mr. Hardy, before I came dovn here 

~· .. ··.·.; 
yesterday aft.er noon. 

··Q. Did you talk to him about it then7 

r Aimply .11.ake~ hiftl how he did_ 

What di<! ?-.e say1 

of tho!:& sc.r&ws? 

No. 

. -;~0.;;i. How do )'OU adjust i:bat? 
.~II,-., 

-1;~-. You don't. 
·.w .. •', 
1VO.~, It is 11 func:tioa of th• out•ide diameter? 

A. The dimensioning of th• components that g.0 

into the trigg~r ae!l1nnbly itself. 

So if you ha.d a bigger earn. it would have. .a. 

higher sear 11tt? 

That is right. The only way I can adjuGt 

-that dimension would be with a file. And that is not 

~one. 

Do you hsve any information which would 

indicate e,itht=r in your •X&mination of t.he g-ur. from 

your review of 'the documen~ in front of you or from 

discussions with anybody whe.t.her or not this rart.icular 

rifle that is described in Exhibit 8 was ca\lsed to fail 

t.h• .~\-ck tciet bccau.ee of some ·:.edj11atmcnt ~o these 

adj u1tlng screws? 

MR. HT1EGL~: Ia the quest.ion, do•a he 

know or does he have any information? Ia it 

either way? 

40 

!re tho.lght okay. r don 1 t think he lik&s 

this kind of activity, but 

,j ~t. I can't imagine why not. It. 1a a lot. ,of f\ln. 
.; 

P!!t:h•r lact: niqht: or at: any other tine. in 

prepa;~_tion for this depos!ti~n!., 4id you review any 

4oeuraenta, any dl)e\lmenta? 

A. No. r wish I knew what ve were going to 

talk about.. Mayilt:- I could have bEen a little betttr 

prepared. 

you know tha ori.,in of the name of the 

trick test? 

The orl9in cf the nume7 No. 

Why the-y use. the word "trick?'" 

n. (No response. J 

o. Row about the word •nul11'" Most of the 

references I·have seen here call it the •trick test," 

and: your referenc:e is 

·!l, r &m more familiar w~t:h the wori! "null.• 

You tJi.rtiw .me off when you •• t~ •trick.• •Null" i• the 
., 

word. 'z .. would normally us.e. 

Wh&t: is •nu] 11• 

That is \l'hEn yoa are operating the safety off 
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the forward fire position, and you have a rear safe-

position. The null is the no man 'a land that occurs 

bet.w,~_n ~he two where, i·f you manip~,~4t:~• ;~.e ·~~~~.Y 
. ,. , ........ - . '.".iiv':~:· 

propl~:~y, you can get it to ·h.~ncj ~t~~~t~•\ll tb~~~· 

'tou vou:ld. never be abl• to do ~i"j~.•t:. b!. f?:U•hi.~.~~:~.~ 

off or pulling it on. You have to n:lllnipv.late 1t,1i:a.nd 

try to gEt it to ba. lance. 

0. Is that true if you took a brand ne\.· 700 off 

the line manufactured sometime 1n, say, 1976 or '77? 

Would it. be normal to find that the t.ri9ger had a null 

position? 

The safety? 

Would it be normal to find th&t the sa.fety 

had. a null posit.ion? 

A. Sure. 

Q. nave you ever revieved any desi9ns or disct.!S!!'ed 

with anybody a deeiqn fer the safety that would cause 

it to hi&ve a safe posit.ion e.n~_.e:· fire position b.u:t a 

dasiqD._ .. ,euch that it could not hanq up 111. 11 null posit.ion? 

No. 

0. Okay. I have qot. this eockad, and I want. you 

to tell me what: I arr. doing. More intportantly, I vant 

safet:,• ca.ti a~ this poir,t., 't.he sear will fall anC. the 

firinq pin vill go forward. 

·.·o. The sear safety cam is aprinq. loaded? 

L· Yes. 

·O. Okay. _You are riqhte ·Ia that normal? 

You were holdin9 't.he safety in a position 

forward of th ... r.·.ill, correct? You mean, if you had 

let 90 of the sa.fet.r, wo\.:ld the safety havE: ~tayeO 

where: it wa~? 

O. ~:o, It. would have gone 'to fire. That 1s 

forward of the n•.lll. 

P.. Ir. o~h~r wo:cas, the ea.fety wa.s not fully 

enqaged. Tha.t is normal, yes. 

I inay have already asked you some of these 

questions, and forgive me if I repeat myself. Have 

you bad anything to do with to.he preparation. the writ;.ing 

or printing of the owner'• manual for tbe R•minqton 

:rifles? 

No, 

How about for the field service manuals? 

A. No. 

Fieltl service manuals, incidentally, are 

MARTIN MUR?loiY, CSR. P.C 

you to t~ll ne what is happening in the g'Ul'l as r de this. 

lt is cocked. It is on fire. I am pulling it back and 

boldil!lg . .;it about. a third ~of the way. back. Did You heo.r 

that noise? 
'·,. $: 

: '1' .• Yes. 

·o. What happened there? 

.. ':'he trlgger connector 

Show me on Exhibit 4, if you 

l\. The trigqer connector here, which i& tb1s 

horseshoe-i:haped part; you pulled the triqger. It 

went in this direction here. 

To your left? 

Yes. And it popped out from underneath thE. 

of! the seci.r. 

So at. this point, the trJqger connector is 

actually above th.at little corner of the selir? 

A. '!'hat iB right. 

·::!O> And when I let qo of the aafety, what .will 

happen? 

~~A."· When you let qo of the aafety, 1inco tho firing 

pin is supported rearward by t:his surface 011 thl sear 

safety cam, 1 f there is nothing underneath the sear 

4/, 

something -.:.hat go to whom? Do you kno'n 

I imagine it goes to our qunsmlt:h11 out ·in 

tbe . .l~d. There are copies of it at various places 
·~: 

in t:ff:;.plant. 

~·..r, It is not aomethinq .that la given to an 
.~ 

owner 'When he buye a qun? 

l\. No. 

MR. CHAMRERLAil'f: Let Is mark this. 

(A Gun Examination Report wall marked 

Plaintiff's 1 :Exhibit 9 foe identoificat;;1o
1

nJ(J .. ,' I:! 

'(V)1"° .. i-4- :- ' BY MR. CHAMDERL.AIN: 

Q. % will ha.nd you what ba.s been ramrked as ~ 
Exhibit and ask you if you can identify that. 

L Yes. 

What is it? 

.. It' a aru:ithl!lr Gun Examination Report that. I -di~2,,.~. P."r•limi11arie11 on. 
... .;,· 

\9- ..--~·Ano 1·s 1~ a Gun xxa~atton Report on -the 

J!G,!l_~itJIO DDL? 

And the customer•a complaint was that .upon 

moving the safety t.o the c~f positiori 1 the g"Un ~igchar9ed? 

MARTIN MUR?HY. cs~. P.C 
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'l'l10.t is righl. 

In cornmor, parlance, does the off position mean 

off .•a.f-e? 

To the fir• positiori. , 
'.Jf..;.; 

under "Test,• you wro~, "8enoh okay." What 

does that. mean? 

That means that I couldn 1 t duplica.te the 

malfunctior •. 

Q. That doesn't indicate the trick tEst, necessaril , 

does i"t.1 

,_ No. 

That means you would have done what the 

customer complained about, moving the sa.fety from safe 

to fi.re? 

(No response.) 

Is that. a yes? 

.. Ye&. I am sorry • 

U Can you identify the, initials on the approvah 
•. 

on this Gun Examination Report? 

... some of them • 

Okay. Why don't you qo throuqh and give me 

the ones you can recognize. 

plant., most of tnem7 

THE WITNESS I Yes. 

&Y -.MR• CHAMBERLAIN: 
anytllin9 -~ov:t ~hi• particular 

00 you rcm•mher 

rifle? 

Report. 

comp arr~· 

........ 
No. 

ls this Rece.1.vin9 and E&t.imat.e Rcpci:tt. 

you woulQ qet. wit.h the. rifle? 

Norm.ally, you would 9et that, yea. 

or. t.hi.& particular Reeeiving and. Estimat.£ 

a.nC. l will tell 
you this ca.me from your 

it. says, under •customer complaint: Gun 

wais in fire·" 
And then under, •Main f·ault," it. aays • 

Do•• that refr&sh 
damaged 'beycnd repair.• 

"Thia gun .,,as 

re
collection about th18 1ncid.ent7 

yo1ir 

No. I am sorry. It. do•sn 'ta 

M:R.. CHAMBERLAIN I 
Off tho record for a 

'BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: -- what. 

Do you i in your experience as a 

i.n your taking over Hardy's job, 
"Would you call yourself 

~ARTIN r.IURP~Y. cs". P.C 
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Under m:t nara.;., a9ain, ~htlt is G.J. Hill. The 

one below that may be Phil .lob.neon aqain. It looks 

like:;.:~ .J. And the one bolov that that is in.e•rt.ttd 

betven the lints is the e:aae on• I didn't reooi;rnize 
'~<-

on t"h•'·'Other sheet. 
r~'i 

All right. 

.. The oJ\e below that looka lik6 J .. B . 

() Do you kno"" who that would bE? 

A. Probably John Brooks. 

Not. Jerry Burns? 

.. rt may be. It rnay be. 

How about l>e low that? 

.. That is an easy one. That is Bill warren, 

MR. HUEGLI: Once again, it' you want a!I 

to 90 and 1.oca.te a.11 of these pEopl£ that come 

a.nd go in Uiese reports, we will be qlod to 

do so. Just qive m•, a h.a.lf hour's notiee 110 

I can brinq them in. 

MR• CHAKBERLAIR I Okay• 

They are all local? 

MR. BOEGLI: Are they all here at the 

MARTIN MURPH~. CSR PC 

Q. Oka}'. Hav£ you mac1e a d.ltermination as to 

why that r-ifl.e fa.ileQ. that. test'2 

This one on Exhibit 8, here? 

Right. 

It wauldn 't have been _up to me to have aad.e 

t.hat determination. 

Ck A}'. But did you? 

I don 'i;. recall e.t. tt:is point. 

o. De you have any infcrrnat.ion from. any source 

eit.hex- from ygur o~n. t.ersti.ns er inspect.ion of 'iJUns or 

frorn information that someone at Remington has given 

you 11.s t.o various conditions that. have. couGcd Remington 

700 's to fail Che null trick test? 

A This would be infor1r.ation in any form at all? 

O. Right., writtun, oral, hear6ay, scuttlebutt. 

A. I can't recall written information. As f.s.r 

aa oral. information, the condition could be ca.u1ed.. 

by that clearance we looked at in this document. here. 

The sear? 

The sear lift.· 

The lift, okay. 

.. Being insufficient • 
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Okay. Th~l is one cause that. you heard about. 

Have you heard about 11.ny tithel' causes 7 

It. seems that I remember -- a9ain, :.thl• is 

am ,21ot sure bow well my mind is. functioning. But I 
:~: ....... .. 

reca,~~ •n instance wh•xe thi• ~~~dlt.Jon was cr•at•d by 

11omeone having doctored • tri99er, J can't. even tell 

you it that was outside the plant or ineide tbe plant. 

The enc result was the clearar.ce between the top of the 

conn~ctoc ana t:Jottom or the sear sarety cam was 

decreased. 

Okay. Now, let's turn our attention away 

from the '!;rick test, P.ave you ever heard that a 

customer cornt:ilained t3at the gun fired when the safety 

was just. flipped t.o t.he £ire f>08it.ion wiU l'l.o intormat.i1Jn 

of whether or not it was comir.g from the null position 

the firie posit1i:m7 

A. think that ie what we are saying- here. 

b. Okay. Have you ave:r. heard of any information 

' from any source, whether Y0'1.,:reed it or heard it, that 

any ai.mingt.<m rifle had act'Ually tired whon ~e safety 

wa11 flipp.0 from safe to ti:rei I am t.ryin.q to dlstlnqula 

between that or those set of facts and the trick test, 
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A. The null•type test would be a mere critical 

t••t than moving th• safety from th• full ••f• po1ition. 

You ;llbOuld bave a tater •it:.uat.ioaf or it is 18•• likely 

that ·you would have a protalem in 11091nq t.be aafe from. 
-- . ,\~; 

tho !ui1 1afe polition after .i;i.. ·t:rigger io pulled. 
',-r. 

O. So whe11 R.•minwton v•t:• ·a complaint. thilt. aays, 

nr flipped t.he .Rllfet.y t.o fir•. '!'he gun W•nt. off 1 ,. ft 

is auuminq that the safety wao 111 the null polition 

before th• u1er flipped it t.o fire? 

I clan' t think that tb.at assumption is aade. 

Jerry Hill could better than I an.ever that que•tion 1 

because he ia on t.he committee. 

I hav• nev•:r b••n in on oae ot! thoae commit.tee 

lnveatigationa. I believe tb• way 'th•Y would handle 

any eornplaint.e llke 1:hia le whet.her or not:. t.he cuetomer 

makes any statement at all about wh•re he is pu11hin9 the 

full·,,oa po1ition. There i• no. r•••on he would have it 
:~-: 

in t.h• m144le, &Qd th•r• 1a ··no way it. would atay t.here 

unlti"is··you ho14 lt there.. Since Ui.is 111111 teat ie a 

more critical t•11t, th• committee, I am aura, ue•B that.. 

If tbe ritle fails the null-type teat, It 11 conaiderad 

'"'. 
f·. 
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if you follow me. 

MR. BUEGLI a Cculd. you repeat that 

qu•st.ion, Peter? 

,; MR. CBAMBBRLAIN1 I am not. eur• I aan. 
'V 

MR. HUEGLia Beoau•e we have forcy-aiae 

ident.icsal report• where people ••i4 that haa 

happened. Are you aekin9 if he has heard 

somethinq outside ot tho•• report.a? 

MR. CBAMDZIU.A:tN1 Let .... Wll!Oplain. 

BY MR• CBAMBERLAIN 1 

In the•• forty-1iqht or torty-nint reports 

that we have, typically, the customer'• complaint 11, 

f!I flipped. the safety to fire, and the 9u11 want. otf. • 

Okay? 

Yes. 

Relllitlgton perforraa t:he trick telt: OD the gun. Daually r 

tbey .~~ay it. p••••• it. Mhat J am won4erin9 11 if there 

i• anY-4:1fference bet•••n u~·· •1tuat1on vb.ere yOu say 

a O\let.omer ha• th• qun in the null po•it.iQD, pu11• th• 

tri99er and flip• it to fir• v•r•u• the eit:1.1ation.where 

the cuat.om•r has tbe 9un on ••f• and t lips it. to flre. 
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to be, you know, a bad. t.e•t. 

.X• it- not. .. t.y.pioa.L..of_ .tba:. .700 that you. .can 

p.~.-:r to ti>• ..,.11,poeUt-oiLODd 99': it .. to 1top 

-~·~ti8bi 
·~,~~~.ltD.t= a·:'.r-.«RalL- ::·1'.·,.4~-a"i'\-·t.hiilk normally it 
:lt /':" 

tnrw ll!r'~·t"ln.~au t11it:-

Like this on• 1•, you m.e10? 

.. 
Bo in year experianc•, it i1 abnormal for th• 

9''1D t.o be •bl• to he.n11 \IP i.a th• mi441• like t.hia? 

.. Al l:le1t I recall • 

Okay. eave you ever beard. it. •e.14 or eeen 

it written that t.b• 700 can fail tbe trick test. when 

aol1d1fied solvent. or solidified lllbr1can~ le preaent 

in the trigger m•chanisrn? 

A. I b1lJeve t have. 

De )'PU know where you beard that 7 

""· 
eave you ever heard it. 1al4 that the ••fety 

"4 t"~ , 
lev•~o•n be cau1ed tc hanq up i~ t.h.• wood an th• 1-tock 

b•coae1 damp and awella up? 

.. No. 
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0 Have you ever heard· it aaid that th• safety 

lever can be caused to hang up if th• ••f•ty lever ia 

bent?~· 

: I. Yee, 

O. Where d14 you hear -~a~? 

& I tllin>i: I heard Uat. ..back wben I va• .flr1t ·;, 

bein9 t.rained on. eome of t:h••• modele. Thie would be 

may.be 1975# or eom1wh1re in that area. 

Ia there an in-hou111 t;raining pro11ra111 

I was broken in on 1om1 of these aodala by 

th• qenf:leman who wo\lld bav1 been my pred1c:1e 1or. · Ba: is 

Dow -- well, he la d1c111.a1d now. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN% Okay. I am qoing to 

want to take •0111 ot th• committ•• member'• 

depositions. Do you hava one lined up in the 

next half haur, or ao? 

:".-;: .. 
MR. RVEGLI• Snedeker. th• dedqn fellow, 

_;,. ~. 

ia 11ext. 

MR. SPERL:tNC_r >Snedeker ie Qualii:Y 

Control. 

MR. Cl!AMBERLAINI 'l'hl• can h off t;h• 

record. 

!6 

on the triq9ei connector and thl 1ear •afety cam_ tc hold 

it. up? 

,&.·• ••. "'1vbt. 

-o .. -:·.:•at if ·you -vo a :.mfl:ljt'..fk.thar and pull the 
·"' .r. 

.tr~. 1t ••Y be jut:-a-lli~·~• 11le~naoe, and 

. it:: .nnlld'--9·1.ip down? 

A. That is right. That la possible. 

11' Aad then in that 11tv.at.1on, vbea you flipped 

it to fire, it would go off? 

.. J:n vblcoh ait.ua~lon? 

Th• lat.tar of t.b.e two. 

.. 
ID the tormar o! the two, it would not qc off? 

Right. 

Are you familiar with the. I !JU•11• it would 

be, the National Rifle Association'• Safety Rulel Ind 

. ~·. va9uely. 

Ar• they "UI• Bibl•: a1 far •• gun eaftity is 

aonaeE"nea? 

HR. SOBGLI 1 I think I would object. to 

any- foundation. that t.hi• man has any knowledge 

(A diecuesion wa• btld 

J~_j~ 
_..,.~-: ~~·LOf:,.~~~a.-aTas -ll~d or ~ound --that th• 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

-~··-'~.,.,....,1ro . ...-.....Ddi.~,·-·it b falling 

"1'!N.~~f"\'a1't-can fi:U'. tt -..:-r1:l11!"4.11d pH• it .the 
'P>'f' . 

-----·tl»•t·•"- b a .. t;rani•nt-type condition? 

.. Yee • 

MR. S11EGLI a Do yoa mean under the 

con.d1tions, without having been cleaned 

repaired? 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

Like, iE you plcke4 it up one day, you •ried 

it, and it pa1aed the te1t. You picked it up the next 

d&f'r and it. failed t.he t::eet.. 

Yea. 

Do you ha,,. any ln~ormat.ioD •• t.o what woa.ld 

ea11H .. tl>at .. coa4ition to be tran•int? 
~- ...... ~·~· 

::;~~cc· It :La likely • ·attuaidbn vb.ere· you are on the 

••fety into ti>• naU poaiUon, if you juat barely get 

it into the null position, there may be enouqh overlap 

MARTIN MURPl--IY. CSR. P.C. 
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or experience in that area. W'• al'e talkinq 

about an bourly mechanical. en.gla.eer in 1:.he 

.. ~-:-1!7.· '.Remington firearm• plaDt, 
~!,' 

:iii"'. Okay. Go ahead an.d a.newer .t:h• queation. 
. ~~ ;..!, 

. jl ;;.: MR. CllAMllERLAIRI That objection ia 

r1•erv1c.'I by tb• uaual tt1pv.lat1on1, anyway • 

MR. HtmGLI I I ,uesa Lt ls. 

MR. CHAMBBRLAIN1 Sure, 

Let me approach it a different way. 

8Y Piii.. CBMBERLAIN 1 

Do you own any gun• yo11rself? 

.. Yes • 

Are you a hunter? 

I have been. 

eave you read t:he National Rifle A111oeiation.' • 

aafety rules? 

,,L Probably. I could.n 't. quote any of th•m t.a 
. ~ . 

you. -·.-It baa been 101111 enov.9h. · 

!n your experience or ~iven your u.ndersbndiD!I' 
;.~': <::· 

of tho•• rules, vha~ever- that un4eratand1nq may be, 

would it be considered a food or •af'e practice t.o, . .af'ter 

pv.tt.ing a gun in th• safe po•itlon, t.o, •1y, point it irt 

MARTIN MUR~>-IY. CSlf. PC. 
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tbe air er point it in the ground and pull the trigger 

t.o verify t.hat it. ie on eafe? 

-:;; ·,~. MR. SUEC.LI 1 Loadei!? 
:B'··· 

'HE 111'NBSS 1; · P.ul.1 tho triqgor to·;vorify 
?: ~i.. ' "·!; );~ ·,.·. 

' t-~- it is on ad!o loG.494-9' .. 
1?; '·f ...... ~ .. 

BY MR. CBAMBERLAINa 

Right, 

A I vould.n 't do it. 

ua.ve you eve:r hoard of any ~•sts being- done 

on .Model 7 00 1 s returned by customers where the complaint 

11 that the qun fires when th• aafety is put into th• 

fire position, tests that they conducted at low 

temperatures, like zero deigreee Pah·renheit? 

A. A low t:.emperature t:.rick t:.e.st, is that what 

you are referring to? 

0 Riqht.. 

A. I am not aware of any • 

. 'o· How about juo~ a lov,,.~•".'porature flipping of 

t.he s~t':ety back and forth vi~ t:he qun cock.ad.? 

Do you know if a trick test ii performed on 

new Model 7ClO'e when they are manufactured? 
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turinq process of 700 's that a trick test 

is performe~ on all r1tle1 1n the audit? 

'l'HP! WITNRSS I Hot: fer cert:ain. 
_.;.~,;''. 

MR. HOEG~I I I. think .. tbe quHtiOD of 

Mr. cha.inbet>laln wa9"~i~'d0.,~~ri kno11 that:':,.mtngt:.on 
: ... "'A .• : .. ~;: 

performs a tr:lck ~.t" ~0~~·1Do•a in th~ir rionaal 

111.an.ufal:!i:.urla.41 procec•. Do you Jtnov, or ar• 

you just aayinq maybe or I gu1a1, or what'? 

TR'E WITNESS; Well, J 9uaa11 11:. ls den• 

by qua.lity audit. 'l'hat is why I 'think 'that 

should b• deferred to Bill Warren. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: I am not 9oing to hold 

him tg it, cmywa.y. 

BY MR• CttAMBE~LA?N: 

O. Are you familiar with any rece.lla that have 

l>a1n <lone on ttle Model 700? 

A 700, no. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN I 'Okay. I have nothing 

.-•- ,,. further. 

MR. BtJECL% 1 J don 1 t have anyt:hi119 furthor • 
. ; 

* * * •••• 

.. 
A The null t.ast, we are tallc:inq about now? 

Riqht. 

.. .! .,,. I believe there are tim•a when 1:lth1r ln our 

· •'l•i\;,~rocet51,1,re• -- •D.4 J: c•n't. tell you .t~ ~hie ie 

•Ortl!\f!~CJ that 11 written into our proaea1 or not·~ 

. ''"'"' 'l'hi• ,ie ·just off the top _of my b•ad, because I &!!II mainly 

involved in anoth•r model. I Jtnow that our qaai.tty 

audit people at.aff are avare of t.he null test.. I believe 

in their normal a.uditting procedure and t ~in.k 

tbi• ia something Bill warren could better ·&newer, 

because he is t.he foreman of the quality audi.t d:epartment. 

But I do t.hink that ia aOmethinq t.hat in th• normal 

au4it wou.ld be cheeked. 

What model are you pr!raarily involved in? 

.. The 7400, 7'00 modele • 

Are those shot9un11? 

A Y••• 
' 1 l"' Bolt ac-tion? 
.i!:.-:-,··· 

~~~~ No. The 7400 ie ~n'' l!lUtomat.ic: loader. The 

?&~o',J"! ·a l'Ump. 

P. \lo L1'1e 'Zc 

~.!:.'I L•'1E ,, 

MR. HO?:GLI; Do yo"U know ot your own 

personal knowledge that in the normal manuhe-

sh.1.1> &Ab • ~ 11£---
~ si\o.itb &;At> ~ 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

POR THE Dt STRlCT OF OREGON 

... ·.w.-~.~ 
. 'i:('e' 

·.'~ 
.w•

.. ~.~ 
· ."'".fOrA., b•zeby •tat•. tbat l have read th• Above 

deposition of my testimony in th• abcve-eDt1tled 

•ction taken on Au11uat 16 and 17, U82, botor• 

LORRAYNE SMITH. a Bhorthuu! R.eporter and Notary 

Public, at R111inqton Arma, Ilion, Raw York, and 

that th• 1ame 111 true and corzact.a 

,r"
sworn. to before me Uis -12,._ 

~~Y of _ _..[l!"'e:feto.:::£:1t"1"'---' 1982 • 

. ..:.'. ~ 

IWIWETD.IUU.Pifv;7~jb 
IOTARTPD!UC, STATE Of lllW' YORI( 

.,, UCISllRU H fiHINIM!P. C~lll!R 
•1 toHJ~ON EIPIW MM:!I 30, l&~. 
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.J.'!.'.,:O 

I. LORRAINE SMI'l'B. a Short:hand Reporter 

and Notary Public in and !or th• State of 

Nev !ork, DO HEREBY CBRT?PY 'khat. Uie foreqolnq 

1• a true o.ncl accurate traa•cript ct my 

•t.•n.c9raphio not.ee in ii.he abova-aa.ti'tled 

matter. 

Dated z sept.amber 9, 1982 

s 1993 


